PCEC OUTREACH EVENTS
for Engineering, Occupational Safety & Health Management, Computer Science and Information Systems

February 5, 2016  Math Counts – Middle School Competition  PEW Campus-Eberhard Center
March 2-5, 2016  Engineering Week; Grades 3-7
Open to Public Saturday  Grand Rapids Public Museum
March 19, 2016  Region 12 Michigan Science Olympiad Competitions
Kent & Ottawa County Middle & High School Division  Allendale Campus-Fieldhouse
March 25 & 26, 2016  FIRST Robotics Competition  Allendale Campus-Fieldhouse
April 1 & April 8, 2016  Laker Experience Days - Admissions Student Visitation
High School Juniors & Parents  Allendale Campus-Fieldhouse
April 21, 2016  PCEC Project Day - Engineering & Computing Student Projects
High School Students via Reservations  PEW Campus-Kennedy Bldg
April & May 2016  NECA Electric Car Races - Area High Schools
www.berlinraceway.com link to National Electric Cart Assoc.  Berlin Raceway, Marne, MI
June 13-16, 2016 & June 20-23, 2016  Science Technology & Engineering Preview Summer Camp
PCEC-STEMS Camp for girls entering 7th grade  PEW Campus-Kennedy Bldg
July 2016  Engineering Summer Camp - Kids activities at Museum
Engineering Summer Camp - Kids activities PCEC  Grand Rapids Public Museum
PEW Campus-Kennedy Bldg
August 5, 2016  Senior Design Conference-Engineering
Senior Projects w/Corporate Sponsors (Invitation Only)  PEW Campus-Kennedy Bldg
August 2016  “Get With the Program” Lego Mind-Storm
PCEC-Computing Camp for girls entering 7th & 8th grade  Allendale Campus-Mackinac
October 2016  Laker Experience Days - Admissions Student Visitation
High School Seniors & Parents  Allendale Campus-Fieldhouse
November 2016  NECA Electric Car Workshop  PEW Campus-Keller Bldg
December 8, 2016  PCEC Project Day - Engineering & Computing Student Projects
High School Students via Reservations  PEW Campus-Kennedy Bldg

Schedule a Class Tour?  Schedule an Engineering & Computing Systems Presentation at your School?
Schedule an Engineering & Computing Systems Rep for Career Fairs?

Contact PCEC Student Services at (616) 331-6025
or visit us at www.gvsu.edu/pcec